
 
Ki, Kiatsu and Aikido workshops with Louis Sloss Sensei 

Brighton Ki Centre 23rd to 26th September 2014 
 

** Please return booking forms by 1st August ** 
Contact information  
 
Name:  ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Dojo (if applicable): ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Tel or Email: __________________________________________________________ 
 

Tuesday 23rd - Thursday 25th Ki, Kiatsu and Ki -Aikido Classes  
 
Tuesday 23rd Sept: (£10.00) 

 19:00 - 21:30 - Ki Class (Open to all Ki Society members) 
 
Wednesday 24th Sept: (£10.00 per session or £25.00 for all 3 sessions) 

 9:00 - 11:30/12:00 - Ki Aikido Class (Open to brown belts and above) 
 14:30 - 17:00 - Kiatsu Class (Open to PK students and brown belts and above) 
 19:00 - 21:30 - Ki Class (Open to all Ki Society members) 

 
Thursday 25th Sept: (£10.00 per session or £25.00 for all 3 sessions) 

 9:00 - 11:30/12:00 - Ki Aikido Class (Open to brown belts and above) 
 14:30 - 17:00 - Kiatsu Class (Open to PK students and brown belts and above) 
 19:00 - 21:30 - Ki Class (Open to all Ki Society members) 

 
(£45.00 in total if attending all 3 days of workshops above) 
 
Half price for students, unwaged and under 18′s etc  

Friday 26th Instructors Class:  (Invitation from chief instructor required for the Friday instructors 
workshop - This workshop is for dojo Head Instructors, instructors who teach classes regularly and 
for those that assist with the teaching of classes.) 
 
Friday 26th Sept: (£20.00 or £60.00 in total if attending all 4 days of workshops) 

 (9:00 - 17:00) - Instructors Class  
 Lunch (Optional) (£7.50) 

 
 
 
 

Total Due £ 

If booking Friday lunch please indicate  preference  
 

  Regular 
  Vegetarian 
  Vegan 
  Other please specify:_______________________________________________________ 

 
 

Please make all cheques payable to: Brighton Ki Society and send with booking slip to: 
 

UK Ki Federation c/o, 31 Clifton Street, Brighton, Sussex, BN1 3PG. 

 
Please not if you have already booked early and paid for workshops prior to the announcement 
of additional sessions then please just pay the difference to upgrade your booking. 


